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NEW YORK LIF INSURANCE CO
SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

New York Life
INSURANCE 'GO.

JANUARY 1ST , 1839.

Organized in 1845 ,
(Purely Mitel ,

Instirancc in Force - $419,886,505,

New Insurance Written in

1888 ,
- - 125,019,731

Cash Assets , January 1st ,

1889 93,480,186, ,

Liabilities Jew State Slani-

ar

-

((4 iier cent ) 79.97U59.

Income in 1888 - - - 25,401,282, ,

Premiums Received in 1888 21,127,590, ,

Surplus , by New State

Staitarfl ((4 per cent ) 13,549,099, ,

Divisible Snmlus , Coipa-

ny's

-

' Standard - 7,082,250, ,

Tontine Surplus 6,423,777,

Interest Receipts in Excess

of Death Losses in last

Tea Years over - - 4,000,000-

TheNuw

, ,

YoiiKljiFK's Kmlowinont and An-
nuity

¬

business In larcor than Unit of nny other
company lu the worftl. Investoisotlnigu pre-
miums

¬

arn attracted by the tniperlor vuino of-
Us 'lontlne Insumnco Contract ! ) , hax B. so
fur, returned larger prcillis to policy holders
tuuil those ot miy othur company.-

'I
.

his company dom mislno's tn nil hoilthy
portions ot the civilized w 61 Id , nnJ la not Ue-

liondflnt
-

on the health or prospsrltv or any
Loiintry. or the 8tnllllty of any ujvninmont.
Its amuml income Is nuailv llvo times its an-

nual
¬

maturing obligations for death losses nnil-
inilow m nt , and Its Interast receipts clurlnt:

thw la t ten yeurs have exceoilcil Its death
case s by over *la0000.)

,

, ,

,

_

How the Social World Paasos the
Heated Season.-

A

.

WEEK OF

Fair Girl Graduates IVho Will 13ro-

Loiiji 1)O Itelunlnt Belles Startl-

lniC
-

Activity in tlio Matrj-
iiioiilnl

-
Blarkct ,

The First Ball.-
Kew

.
Orltam Picayune-

.Ah
.

! she comes n-trlpping softly
Down the Bhuflows on tlio stair,

"With a ray of lamplight falling
On her lovely shoulders bare ;

How they gleam llko sculptured nmrblo ,
Mollowcil by her young life's lush ,

Greater , though , than charms ot chisel
Is that swift , unconscious blush.

How her eyes shoot little spai klcs
From their lustrous shadows deep ;

How they droop nnd thiougli their darkness
render , dangerous Hushes leap ;

I can almost see her heart beat
In Its snowy , shimmering m'nt ;

Oh , the hope , tuo mirth , tlio gladness ,
In that gentle , heaving breast !

All the roses of life's sprlng-tuno
Hurst to bloom within her checks ,

And her llns' sweet dewy freshness
Jauols every word f hn speaks ;

I am tempted , am falling ,

Will shu calmly stand und see
How my thirsty Jlps nro stooping

To a thief's dlro ignominy i

Then Eho tultos the flowers I give her
In her dainty Jlngortlps.-

Paiis'os
.

, smiles , and then demurely
Passes thorn across her lips ;

While her dlmnlos deepen coyly.
And the spirit darting through

Veiled glances , questions slowly
"Don't you don't' you wish 'twere you 1"

Docs sbo knqw how she has triumphed II-
Woman's woman , and , alasi-

I could swear that abo's been flirting
With tier Imago in the glass !

Tuon I genHy fold her muntlo
Jealously upon it ail ;

Ilnudliij ; with my hourt tlio list she
Soon will lengthen at thq ball ,

How to Stop Charivaris.-
Mr

.
, A. L. I3rlggs , who lives on Seven-

teenth
¬

and Hamilton , writes to TUB Hr.ii ,
asking If thcro is no relief for .persons who
nro tlio victims of u "charivari. " Ho com-

plains
¬

that this custom Is celebrated every
tlmo a couple is married In that portion of
the city and it has bocama an unmitigated
milsutico.

The chluf of poliuo says thcro is n remedy
for tnlu. nnd it is In the police court , All
parsons participating In a uhurivarl are vio-
lating

¬

the cltv ordinunces by disturbing the
peace und can bo arrested cither by nny-
ofllcer catching them In the act , or by a wur-
rvnt

-
aworn out by any person witnessing it-

.U'lio

.

Hlcli Boliuol GrudiintoH.-
A

.
moro charming uggrogution of loveliness

Is seldom goon than that of the young lady
graduatns of the high school as they Rat de-

murely
-

on the atago Wednesday evening In
their white dresses seemingly unconscious of-

tlio fact thut they wore being devoured by-

byr the eyes of hundred * of admirers , All
wore moro or loss romomboroa (with beauti-
ful

¬

i- floral tributes nnd other presents , tha An.
cst bolng the mammoth flower baatot rn *

colvcd by Miss 'Jundla Coburn , Miss Inez-
Hubltell was the recipient of u variety of
floral tributes , comprising clusters of rara
and beautiful llowurn which are seldom scon-
on such occasions. Btio was ulno proscntrd
with n mitguiflcont diamond ring by her
father. It was a com BS bright and jmio at
the lives of the fulr KraJuutcs.

Many of the graduate will continue their
studies lu higher ovliooU , tha largest num-
.bor

.
going to tha uormul sohool nt POI-U to

prepare Uiomsolvc * fpr the profession of

ACTUAL RESULTS
OF-

Year- Toniine

by the

New-York Life Insurance Company

[They are based upon Policic ''of $10,000 each.

1. The above results show the NEAV-YOIIK Lilt's Tontine Policies to bo the
most profitable form of I nauratico over issued.

2. In every case save'one the cash return to tlio Ihlng policy-holder , after
fifteen years' insurance , has been greater than the sum of all premiums palcU The
insurance has cost less tnan the use of the money paid.

3. The cash return in excess oi all premiums paid In the case of Fifteen and
Twenty Year Endowment Policies has been so largo ns to rank those policies with
the b oht investments , in mldiUon lo the insurance furnfcliotl.

4. What better protection and investment for onc' Family and Estate can
one find than a Non-forfcitnble Policy in a Purely Mutual Lifo Company , that
pays :i higher .rate of inturcst than savings banks or Government bonds to those
.who live , and protects the Families of those who din by the full amount of the
policy , even though but n single premium may have been paid ?

All policies now issued by thia Company are non-forfoitablo after three
annual premiums luivo been .

* are also written at a little higher rate of premium , and with a
guarantee that if death occurs during the Tontine period , a
equal to all premiums raid to returned , in addition to the amount of the

policy.

_
teaching.- Among these are the Misses Hvn-

HarMett , Ooitrtido Hell , Koso 13rady. Lydia
JJruechort , Aim Pisher. Matilda Fried , ICath-
criuo

-

Gun , Biillc Tlumphroy , Louie Johnson ,
Juliet McCuno , Uosn Nickell , Uvnugclino
Strong and Anna V itnlall.

Henry Crummor , Edgar Morsman , Joseph
Morsmun nnd Chariot Thouiiw will outer
the university of Michigan at Ann Arbor.-
Jvllss

.

Jessie Parscll will follow next year.
Misses Lena ISynin and Lucy Knight will

attend Uoanc uoUogt ) .
Miss Alice Brown will enter Vassar.
Frank Field and Julius Ueed will go to-

Dartmouth. .
Miss Comfort Ualtor will enter the Minne-

apolis normal school.
Herbert Kogcrs and Joseph Polcar will en-

ter
¬

Princntnn college.
Frank Loisonrlng will attend Gettysburg

university.

The fol'owing' inarringo notice appeared
Juno iil in the Rochester , N. V. , Union and
Advertiser the bridegroom , Mr. John A-

.Mdrov
.

, being a well knotvn young business-
man who now represents Potter & Cobb , of
tills city , nt Seattle :

A social event of unusual brilliancy and
interest occurred last evening ut Caledonia ,

being a reception given by Mr. und Mrs-
.Wllllum

.
Hamilton in honor of their daughter

Nellie and her husband , Mr. John A. Milroy,

who were recantly married , and had returned
from their wedding tour. The grounds sur-
rounaing

-

the nouso were brilliantly illumi-
nated

¬

Vlth Chlnosa Inntoins and other
lights , und the spacious house was
illled with guests , comprising relatives
und friends of both families from
Caledonia and the adjoining towns. It was
in n marked degree an assemblage of old resi-
dents

¬

and their descendants , in that respect
a gathering which has not been witnessed in-

thut village for many a day , nnd the evening
was ono of unbounded pleasure and enjoy-
ment to all present. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
welcomed thuir guests with that cordiality
und warmth which has made thuir homo fa-
mous

¬

in hospitality und cheerfulness , and
Mr. and Mr . Milroy , aided by the brides *

maid and best mim , received their friends
trrucafully , und to them hearty ¬

wcro extended. Taull furnlsncd the
refreshments , and it was long after the pro-
scribed

¬

hour , "until 10, " before the guests
bid adieu to their hosts nnd the happy young
couple. The homo of Mr. und Mrs , Milroy
will bo at Seattle , Washington.

The Conciliate 1nrty.
Early in the week over four-scoro of the

young friends of Miss Allco Androoson wore
the favored recipients of handsomely de-

signed
¬

Invitations asking thoin to enjoy the
pleasures of coaching party to Fort Omaha
and return. The tlmo und place of storting-
wcro Ilxod nt 4 p. in. , Wednesday , at Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnatn , and at the appointed
time two coaches und n largo carryall ,

freighted with pretty dresses and still prettier
faces , mot nt the place of rendezvous. The
clarion signal fcr starting was sounded ,

and amid cracking of whips , laughter
und blowing of horns , the eighteen horses
with their tnrno precious loads started for
thu parade grounds of tbo fort. The llrst
feature of interest after reaching their des-
tinutlon

-
wus the concert given by the niill-

tnry
-

Danit which was listened to with grunt
appreciation. This was followed by the dross
iKir.ulo of the soldiers , always n pretty und
Inspiring apcctaolo , Then folloucd the driva
homo In tlio cool and lefrosUIng air nnd by a-

n. . m. , the guy company was lundod nt the
hohpltablo homo of Mr, K. M. Andruosun-
ut 8003 Furimni street. The
ground wore prettily illumltatcd with
Chinese Ian touts and a myriad of tables
were nproail , laden with tempting refresh-
ments

¬

for tl.o young guest * . ' ho following
wore the young people uuo wcro in the
party :

Gertrude Hingwnlt , Ornco Allen , FJorh-
Wonstor , Hattlt * Dayls, Grace JLeor.r.iml ,
Annlo Hnyos , Sutiia Colpct.--.ir , Orelcher;
Crouneo. Isubello Adler , Lulu ltbl bn.! Uai-
Mo

-
Towlo , Annm Shlverink , IlnUlg C'arty ,

MattU PolucV , Tlinnlo Anspaohir.
. J onslo Dloklnson , Killl'.i Sniytl'o ,

Hlrdlo tluiluich , llattio OucrfcMcr. M y
Hnrtlctt , Darlnna Coo , AHco Dr.iko ,
UrnUo , Maliol Urown. Husio nuntuon , lllrdln
Von Kuron. UOSKIO llulborl , Floivi.co KII-
iiatrlelt

-
, Muy Moroo , florcnuo Morao ,

Lthel Mor e, itube' Tujior , Cortlo

Yntes , Loniso Squires , Edith An-
derson

-

, Maud Her. Nnnnto Briegs ,

James Waliuco , Eddie Swobo. Dwisht
Swobe , Walter Staley , line Staley , Joe
Barker , Harry Finn , Asher Nichols , Moshier
ColpeUer , Richard Gray, Hue Hobble. Fred
Hurtuian , Asa Shivorick , Fred Lake , Iloss-
Towle , Cnarlio Wilbur , Mark Polaclc. Guy
Henry , Willie Henry , Herbert Oberfolder ,
Harry Stephens , Eugene Foljambo , Hurry
Akin , Louis Pratt , Charlie Pratt. Frank
Schneider , Ed Alexander , Kalph Connell ,
Carl Connell , Eddlo Duvls , Geowo Purvis ,
Henry Clurko , Gordon Clarke , Howard Til-
don.

-
. Millnrd Hop"kins , Allen Hopkins , Albert

Dickinson , Ira Van Camp , Herbert Morse ,
Sam Morse , Arthur Carter , Arthur Ander-
son

¬

, Nathan Shclton.
The following wore nraone the grown-up

guests oixtertaiued at tao Androescn man-
sion

¬

: Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Barker , Mrs.
Copeland and daughter , Mr. Charles Tumor
and daughter. Mrs. L. M. Hayes , Mr. C.
Farnsworth , Mr. Howard Clark and Mr.
Harvey Morso.

The custodians of the young people to and
from the fort were Mr. E. M. Androeson ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Webster , Mr. nnd Mrs. Akin-

.Cclebratn

.

Ills Sixtieth Hlrtliday.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Stabroi , Thirteenth nnd Cass

streets , celebrated the sixtieth anniversary
of his birthday , on Sunday last , In an appro-
priate

¬

fashion by inviting n number of
friends and entertaining them in n royal
manner. Music, singing nnd dancing wcro
indulged in up to n late hour , and liquid ro-
fre.shraents

-
wore on hand in profusion.

Among the guests wore Mr. George Llobor-
necht

-
nnd family Mr. Kolbo nnd wlfo Mr-

.Hudoroskl
.

, wife and daughters , Mr. Wnguor
and wife , Mrs. Hiuzo and daughters , Mr-
.Wiedomnn

.
, , Mr. Chris Jensen ,

Mr. Bixon nnd .

.

Mr. W. D. Pruyn , n young business man
of this city , bcstowod his name and fortune
on MUs Lucy A. Chlnn , of St. Paul , on-

Wednesday. . The ceremony was performed
at the residence of the bride's' father , ox-
Mayor W. H. C. Chinn , and was conducted
by Uov. .1 , D Korr. The affair was strictly
private , only members of the family being
present. After the ceremony Mr. ana Mrs-
.Pruyn

.

loft for u wadding tour through the
west , and among the places they will visit
are Denver , the mountain resorts and Salt
Lake City. The bride is n reigning belle at-
St. . Paul and is n younc lady of unusual in-

telligence and beauty , who will bo warmly
welcomed in the social circles of .

.
Mr. Frank L. Weaver was united In the

bonds on Wednesday to Miss
Jcanotto Horgnor. The affair occurred at
the bride's homo and was witnessed by n
few tintiuiato frlonda. In tbo evening the
twain left on u wedding tour which will em-
braoo

-
Chicago and interesting The

bridegroom Is n member of the law Una of-
Whlpple & Weaver-

.Dut

.

ton-liar ring ton.
Miss Georgia Harrlneton u tonohor in the

Walnut Hill school , was married at DBO:

Friday evening to Dr. Dutton post surgeon
nt Fort Snolllug , Minn , The ceremony oc-

curred
¬

nt the resldonco of John W. Dun-
in

-
I ro , IBlKi Cumlng street , nnd was witnessed

by only a few intimate friends. After u ro-
cnptlon

-
and wedding supunr they loft in the

evening for their future hom-

e.GllibsJaclcsou.

.

. .

Francis Gibbs of this city-wax married on
Wednesday to Miss Grace Jaokson of Kear-
ney

¬

, Nub. The nuptials wore celebrated at
the bride's home nnd wore witnessed tiy a
largo number of friends at ICcurnoy , The
following tnoriiIng the pair left for Omaha ,
their future home , Mrs. Glbbs is a bright
nnd charming young woman , nnd her bus.
band is n well known young man connected
with the Gate City abstract .

,

Miss Bertha Naglo decided to ro-unlto bor
life and fortunes with her divorced husband ,

Julius Fostner , and , on Wednesday evening ,
was again married to him , Miss Naglo was
convinced that his treatment of two years
ngo which caused her to procure n divorce
wus occasioned by u temporary aberration of

wind , anil is willing to forgive

'jtaTYYEAR1E-

7BM5 TONTINE PERIOD.

Policy No. 101289. Issued February 18 *

. 1874. Ago no.

Amount of Policy', 315000. Annual
Premium , 73105.( Premiums paid

in 16 years , $ ll5i476.,

Actual Results 13 , 1889.

(The follow IDK nro three of the llvo modes of set-

tlement
¬

offered the pollcyOioUltir.f

1. Onsh Dividend , JJ5181.OO ((4O
per cent of all premiums paid.)
Policy to bo continued till end of en-

dowment
-,

period , at original premium
ratoa subject to reduction by annual
dividends ; or

2. A Cash Payment, 1499085.
Policy to bo surrendered. This option
would give a return of 132.00 for oack
$100 paid in addition to 15 years' insur-
ance

¬

for 15000.00 ; or

3. A Paid-up Policy , without further
profits payable at'death , for 3103000.
This option would give on assured re-

turn
¬

of 277.83 for pach $100 paid ,
although the has already
had 15 years' insurance for 1600000. '

TO ORDitfARY -
At 6 percent.W-

ostflold
.

, Mass. .
. A. P. CHILDS , Manager , NKW-Yonii
LIVE iNBUliANOK COMPANY , Suringl-
leld.

-
. Mass.

Dear Sir : I beg to acknowledge on-

tlro
-

satisfaction with the adjustment
of my policy In the Nuw YOUK LiFK IN-
SUUANCI

-
: COMPANY ; albo to say that ,

while I accept the cash value of same ,
amounting to nearly 10000. I have
applied for a new policy in the Com-
pany

¬

for a considarablo amount , and
I also hold two other polices therein.

During my business life I have had
relations with many insurance com-
panies

¬

, and I have no hesitation in Ba-
ying

¬

that , I doom the NEW Yomc LIVK
superior totiny other Life company.
The great vtvluo of policies in your Com-
pany

¬

is secured through its wise and
conservative management , the favor-
able

¬

optioiis (if settlement wherein you
adapt the adjustment to the needs of the
insured atjiho maturity of the policy ,
rathprthun'bjpmpol his choice at date of
application fey the policy , without allow-
ance

¬

for cotistjantly changing wants

you want Policy Agency insure engage elsewhere until you know what NEW
YORK LIFE offeringin Insurance and Agency contracts. Address Dean General Agent

Branch Office Omaha giving date of birth want Insurance and previous business exper-
ience you -yfrant employment.

SUMMER SOCIETY PLEASURES

COMMENCEMENTS.

Recently Settled

paid-
.Those'policies

Mortuary-Dividend

Mllroy-Hamilton.

family-

.PriiyiiOhtnn.

Omaha-

.AVoavrrUorfinor.

of'matrimony

compan-

y.llrmiltcil

February

policy-holder

EQUAL IN-

VESTMES
January21,1SS8.-

Mr.

and fonjot the post. The friends of each
are pleased to hear of this reconciliation.

Tim Plymouth Club's Dotmt.-
Ttto

.

Plymouth Congregational society in
North Omaha contains a numborof excellent
musicians who hnvo organized a musical
club. On Friday evening , they inailo their
first appearance in a grand concert. For un
initial performance it was most excellent and
was greatly enjoyed by the auditors. The
club is composed of thirty-three members
who are under the leadership of Mr. Leo G-
.Krutz.

.

. The opening number was a chorus
by the club , finely rendered with the excep ¬

tion that the tenors were weak. The same
is true of the other songs by the chorus.

The flute solo , "Der Kotho Sarafan. "
played by Dr. Humphrey , was a pretty und
pleasing effort and elicited deserved applause.-

Uut
.

the efforts that wore particularly ap-
preciated

¬
by tlio auditors wore the two trios

of violin , violincollo and piano by the Misses
13rown , 1 toco and Brown. At both ap-
pearances

¬

the ladies wore warmly encored.-
Mr.

.

. B.illraau made a record usix bass siuRor-
by his rendition of "Tho Exile , " and sur-
prised

¬

even his most Intimate friends. By
culture he will develop into a splendid bass-

.Tho'antohurpan
.

, Instrument comparatively
unknown in concerts , was most skilfully
handled by Mr. A. K Morris , and
the pleasing melody produced was awarded
with an cncoro. Mr. Wolf's' cornet solo was
the closing feature of the evening ami was
most creditable. The success of the concert
as a whole should bn an encouragement to
the club to follow with other concerts-

.Itllss

.

Anderson's Kocitixl.-
Tlio

.

musical and dramatic rocltal given
under the direction of Miss Anderson at the
residence of J. It. Getty Friday evening
proved a decided success , and Miss Ander-
son

¬

fully established a reputation of being an
elocutionist of moro than ordinary ability.

After the opening number bygultorand
mandolin players , Miss Anderson recited
"Bumblo's Courtship , it humorous selection
from Dickons. She made two other appear
nnccs , tbo first being in "Midsummer-
Night's dream" and the second in "A Ship ¬

wreck. In the Shakespearean selections
Miss Anderson was at her bnst. Tlio song
by Miss Georgia Boulter was very
nicely rendered. Mrs. Bauscaron nlso
rendered a vocal solo. Helen Gotty rocltod-
tbo humorous selection "A Little Busy ¬

body , " in u mirth provoking manner and
earned the liberal appiauso stio received ,

The dumb-boll (drill by the Misses Helen
Getty. Josephine Boll and liuth I'ierson was
one of the prettioat oxoruisw of the ovonmg ,

The accompanjmpnts wuro played by Mr ,
Brown und M as Georgia .

Ho Inf Corps.
The Indies q ( thj > Relief corps of the Grand

Army of tha'nepuhlio, mot Friday night in
the hall of llm.Cmtor post. About ono hun-
dred

¬

ladles and as uinny comrades were pres-
ent.

¬

. Mrs. Wood presided with ro-

marliublo
-

parliamentary sagacity ,

All the natyill and war ballads wcra
rendered In the bst of style ,

Chief Seavcy and Mrs. Scavoy , in a duet ,

"Touting on tJ>o Old Camp Ground , " elicited
grout uppliniso ! ' ' '

Judge HawoU ifi his response to the toast
to the "LaaiOf tlio Uoliof Corps , " was
very happy and. ypr.V warmly applauded. Ho
reviewed the history of American women
from the landing of the Mayflower to the
present day. Ho spoke of Barbara Frltchio ,
Mollte Stark , and all the women who ren-
dered

¬

thumsolvos Illustrious in the history of
our country ,

M , P. O'Hrlen , who is over ready , made
ono of his best affords , as a Son of Veterans.-
Ho

.
Is tbo chief olllcer of that organization

for Nebraska ,

A sumptuous feast of tlio army bean and
camp colTou was provided by the ladles-

.Ho.xslc

.

Fran up-

.At
.

((1:30: p , ra. , Mr. Charles S. Hoxsle , a
prominent young business mini connected
wltb tto Omaliu & Grant smultiug works ,

was married to Miss Irene France , u society
belle in North Omaha. Th ) wedding oc-

curred
¬

at tbo rosidcnco of Mr. and Mrs.
France , tlio parent of the bndn , and was a-

prlvuto alT4lr. only u few ot the nearoat ifll-
atlvos

-
and friends being present. Their

manldnd , coupled with the Imiortant
fact that your contracts furnisli both ,

protection and profit combined , whoro-
oy

-
results are atthfnod oven beyond the

criticism of rival Consider-
ing

¬

the nontaxable character of your
Tontlno Policies , their present absolu-
tely

¬

non-forfoitnblo features , , the ro-

Bultebf
-

my'policy , as glVon below , equal
ordinary investments at 0 per cent , in-

terest
¬

to eay nothing of the value of llf-
teen yours' safe insurance upon my llto.
Ago htT Buo,40, , - - Amount , 14000.

Annual Premium , S78U.7-
'1Twentyyear Endowment , Fifteen-year

Tontine Period.
Total premiums paid in 15

years 11741.10
Cash value of policy 16,034.80-
Or , Paid-up Policy payable nt-

death. . . -. . . . 20,100.00-
Or , Annuity for lifo 1G80.70

Yours very truly ,

JA51KS H. MOUSE ,

JUDGE PARRETT'S OPINION.-

Hon.

.

. William P. Parrott , Circuit
Judge o'f the First Judicial Circuit of
Indiana , has recently given an opinion
concerning the Policy Contracts of the
NKW YOUK L1KJ5 IKSUUAXOK COMPANY
generally , and also concerning its Ton ¬

tlno plan of insurance , Wo give the
opinion in 'full.-

EVAN&Vii.tK
.

, ind. , Jan. 4th , 1889.-

J.
.

. W. DKAJT , 13sq. , Manager , -NKW-

Youic LUK INSUUAKCI : CoMi'ANV ,

Indianapolis , Ind.
Dear Sir : Ton years ago you insured

mo for $5,000 in the YOUK Litui-
NSUUANOic COMPANY , on the ¬

, Ton-year Tontlno plan. I was
then fifty-two years of ago , and I jiavo
paid ton annual , premiums of & 11J5.15
each , or 4131.50 in all , You "now
hand mo the company's check for
Ii07.50, , as a cash surrender value of

the policy , which is eminently satisfac-
tory

¬

, And exceeds my expectations. My
lifo has boon safely insured for ten
years for $3,000, , and I now receive not
only all my promhun deposits in return ,

but'SlM in addition.-
Of

.
the five options 6ITercd mo in set-

tlement
¬

, I hoto sorcral whichi , under
other circumstances , would have been
very valuable in enabling mo to adjust
tho'value of the policy to iny wants
for example : A paid-up policy for

((5,920 or a paid-up policy for $o,0X( and
81184.70 in cash ; or a lifo income of-

84H0.57 annually.
From past experience ns a judge and

n member of the legal profession , I
prefer your policy contract
and its "valuable Tontine policy to any
other. I have - always received the
kindest treatment both from the com-
pany

¬

and from yo personally , and as a.

further mark of appreciation of your
company and its Tontine plan of Insur-
ance

¬

, you may write my application for
another policy on the same plan. I
shall at ail times recommend the NEW
YOUK LIVE in preferance to any other
company. Truly yours ,

WILLIAM P. PAUKETT.

_ _

*

many friends expressed their esteem through
numerous handsome nnd cosWy presents.
Immediately after the ceiomony the couple
loft for on ovtonsivo wedding tour including
Portland , Salt Lake , San Francisco , and
other places of Interest in the west. They
will return the latter part of July and make
their future homo in Omaha.

They Marry To-Day.
This afternoon at o'clock Miss Robecoa-

Schiller will bo united in wedlock to Mr-
.Davia

.

Hosenfeldt. The nuptials occur at
the bride's home , 1113 North Seventeenth ,
nnd Habbi Benson will tie the Uno-

t.TerrlDIo

.

Entlinc of n Honeymoon ,

Clarence Hicks , of this city , who vasmnr-
rlcd

-
to a young lady of Utlca , N. Y. , "only

two weeks ago , dying of typhoid pneumo-
nia

¬

at tlio homo of the bride's father in that
city.

Booial Gossip.-
W.

.

. A. Paxton nnd wlfo have gone south.-
Mr.

.

. C. H. Dewey is on his wnv to Alaska.-
Mr.

.

. TTred Ruth has returned from Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

J. B. McConany has returned from St.-

Louis.
.

.

Will Podrlck will pass the next two weeks
in Denver.-

Rev.
.

. W. , Harslia is enjoying his vacation
in the cast.

Miss Jennie McClelland will spend the
summer in Wyoming.-

A
.

numor of the park commissioners go to
Minneapolis tomorrow.-

W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon has beeucalled to Chicago
by the death of it nloco.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. N. Withnoll will spend
the summer in the cast.

General Hawley returned from Washing-
ton

¬

the llrst of the week.-
Mra.

.

. Reuben Gavlord has returned from
her prolonged visit in Colorado.

Fred Adams lias returned from his outing
In Iowa greatly improved in health.-

Mrs.
.

. D. II. Stewart will pass July in San
Francisco the guest of Mrs. A. H. Wlun.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Warren Cliaao and Mrs. W. A.
Carter loft for Salt Lake City last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Roosters and daughter Carrfn will
spend the miuuner In Cincinnati and vicinity
visiting.-

Rev.
.

. Chorleo W. wlfo rot urned
from the east Friday and loft tha same day
for Linooln.-

W.
.

. V. Morse and futnlly loft Tuesday even-
Ing

-
for Alaska , where they will pass the next

two months.-
Mr.

.

. Herbert W, Sncnv and wlfo leave to-
morrow

¬

for Boston , whore they will make
their future homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hclon M. Arian , an aunt of General
Low Wallace , ia tha guest of her grandson ,
Mr. P. A- Win rack.

General MoPnrlln will bo succeeded by
Major Dallas Buche to-morrow as medical
director of the Platto.

Lieutenant Wright will succocd Lioutenani
Wilson In the school of military Instruction
at Fort Leuvenworth.

Mrs , Dr. Moroor plvos n muslnalo Tuesday
evening at her residence ) for the benefit of
the Burt street mission.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Uontty returned on Friday from
South Hnvon , Mich. His family will pass
the heated term at that plauo ,

Miss Maggie JCroas, of BcnnUon Bros. ,

leaves this week for Anamosa , la. , and
Chicago to spend her vau.itlon.

Miss Blanche Hollman has returned from
St. Mary's school , near Notre Dame , and
will spend the vacation nt homo.-

Mr.
.

. , G. Chamnan has withdrawn from
the Jirm of D , M. Stcole & Co. , and will on.
gaga in business ut Pueblo , Col.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S , Strawn loft on Wednesday for
tbo fanhlonnblo watering placet of tuo east
whore she will pans the Hummer.

Prior Market ) , who has boon attending
college at Worcester , Mass , , has returned to
PUSH tlio summer at homo In Omuba ,

Mrs. T. C. Llviacstona and Mr. and Mrs-
.Jainos

.

Parnell have gone to Saratoga
Springs , Wyo. , to bo absant llvo wooUs ,

Mis. John Francis , on South Twenty-
uveuuo , ?ave n imrty last evening In

honor of her guests , Mm , Fisher and eons.
The Grand Army veterans are pleased

wltb the appointment of General John B ,

Dennis as deputy interim revenue collector ,

Mm , Mary Majci * , of Spear Fish , Dak. , i *

Insured Against His Will , But

Docs Not Regret It Now.
The wrltoc of the following letter in-

sured
¬

for 914,000 under a llftocti'Vcar-
Tontlno Policy in the Niw: YOHK tyrjsI-
NSUKANCK COJSii'ANY in February ,
1872 , on the flftoon-paymont Life tame
of p'romjuma , paying 311. 60 annually at
ago thlrty-ono. After an Insurance of
fifteen years , during which time lie has
paid the company 707340. ho lias his
choice among the following benefits :

Pirst The accumulated dividend
may "bo converted into an Annuity , on
the lifo of the insured , of iS5.0S per
annum , the llrst paymoht to bo made fn
February , 188S , and annually thereaf-
ter

¬

during life.

The policy being fully paid , continues
in force with annual dividends. The
annuity and dividend would give qulto-
an income for the balance of lifo , and
the policy would yield 14.000 at death.

Second To continue his policy nt
original amount , with annual dividends
and withdraw accumulated surnlus ,

3880.08, in cash. No more promlmns-
to pay.

This is a dividend of 'over 60 per cent
of all premiums paid.

Third To ku'rronaor the policy nnd
surplus and receive 9817.02 in cash , an
amount exceeding all premiums paid by
214452.

This is'a return of all premiums and
815X18 per 31,000 in addition , aftca an
insurance dfaflflc6n years. Or , if wo
assume that the insuran co was vorth-
thd low non-participating term rate of
12.03 per 81,000 annually , the balance
of proiniums paid was returned
COMPOUND TXTKHKST AT O visit SKVIS-
NPiu CKNT.

Fourth Td surrender his policy and
surplus and receive a, ..paid-up policy ,
without farther profits , for $23,170 , pay-
able

¬

at death.
This would giventtn a full paid poll6y

for 05 per cent moro than his originhl-
insurance. .

Fifth To surrender his pblloy nnd
surplus and receive a yearly annuity
of 722.40 for the Vomaindor of life.

This annuity would exceed Mr. Ram ¬

say's yearly payments during the past 15
years' by 210.84 annually.

. 7th July , 1S87.
DAVID BUKKIC , Esq. , General Manager ,

NKW Youic Lins INSUUANCK Cost-
TANY

-
, Montreal.

Dear Sir : Much against my will I
was induced to Invest in a $14,00-
0Fifteenyear Tontine Policy in your
company , and must say that, in this
case , I have no reason to regret my in-

vestment.
¬

. I paid $51 1.50 annually , or
7673.40 in 16 years. I have accented1
the second option of the company via ,
a check for $ ,i8SG.6S and my paid-up pol *

icy for $ l4,000--and tins I consider a-

very good investment indeed.
Yours very, truly ,

A. RAJtSAY.

, you

re

$

is

visiting the city after an absence of twelve
years. She is the guest of Mrs. Marks , 1303
Capitol avenue.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. Howard qono-
to Massachusetts to witness the commence-
inont

-

exercises at Williams college nnd see
their son graduate.

Miss Minnie Rolhchllds and Miss M.ittio-
Polnck left on Tuesday for Huron , Dak. ,

whore they will p.iss the summer with u
sister of the former.-

Euuono
.

Gantstor has loft for a trip to-

Kurope , which will ouibraco Paris , Brussels
and other cities. Ho will bo married in Paris ,
and will return to Omaha in two months.

Frederick Knight started lait Tuesday
mid will bo a member of the party of nrtUts
who will spend the summer in rambling
through the picturesn.ua portions of Maine.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Hall , who attended the coro-
mencomout

-

exorcises at St. Mary's college.
South Bond , Ind. , has returned with her
daughter Lulu , who will pass her vacation
in Omaha.

The annual uicnio of tbo Hebrew Sunday
school will bo hold on Wednesday at Hans-
coin park. The children meet at the
s nugoguo nt 0 a, in. , and will bo escorted to
the grounds by a band.

The pupils of Prof. Baotcns gave a credit-
able

¬

recital nt Max Meyer's muslo hall on
Wednesday evening. The event of the even-
ing

¬

was the playing of the violin by Durlonu
Coo , a girl of only ton years.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. C. Gushing loft oavly in
the week for New York , to attend the com-
mencement

¬

exercises at Fonllmm college. At
that place they will bo joined by their son
Tom and two of his classmates and the pai ty-

wl'l' spend a month in various parts of the
oast.

Beatrice Society.-
W.

.

. E. Annin , of Omaha , was in the city
Thursday

"Tim Queen of Famo" at the opera botiso
Thursday evening.

Mrs I. W. Funk In homo again , after a ton
days' visit nt Falls City.

John ICilin and wife have returned from a
ten days' visit in Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr * . N. A. LaSollo have returned
from an extended visit In Texas.-

W.
.

. N , Kobhlns nnd family took a Jaunt
Lincolnwards , Friday mid Saturday last.

The Woman's Guild , of Christ Episcopal
ohurch , tfrtvo a very successful and oajnynbla-
cntortainmont. .

Mr. Horace Lnngdon , u former leading
resident of Odell , bus removed to Boutriuo-
to livn .

. J. S. Carson und xvifo , of Brownvillo ,

wore in the city in tlio early part of the
week .

. George F. Sallo , of the Puclno Ex-
press

¬

company , has returned from n week's
vacation among fi lends In Missouri ,

J. Myers , the Rock Island agent at this
point , was taking a whirl through Kutmua ,

the onrly part of'tho , on railroad In ¬

terests.-
Mr.

.
. C. H. Van Horn and Mlas Mary V.

Shear wore mam a at the M. 10. ohurch
this city Thursday morninjr , Rov. J. W.
Stewart ofltclating. The bridal couple -will
spend the honnymoon In Kansas.-

K.
.

. C. Salisbury loturned homo from
Omaha Thursday , whence ho had been to
look after transportation matters In refer-
ence

¬

to Mount Herman commandory attend-
ing

¬

the triennial conoluvo of 1C. T. , at Wash-
ingtonfD.

-

. C. , in October next.

Nil ) iHlfii City Socloty.
Henry Showell ha * returned fiota Omiilm.
Joy Moi ton of Chicago , Is hare on a visit.
John T. Burke of Oraaha , Is vultlnj ;

friends litre.-
Mrs.

.
. Duke Simpson has boon in Lincoln

the past week.-
Mr

.

* . Harr.y Booro and family have gone to-

Chinajo on u visit-
.Mus

.

Alllo Duff of Daavor , is a guest of
Miss * r.itfJa Hortou ,

H. < n. F. T, Ransom and wife , nro homo
frum a visit to St. Jo ,

y. , S. Rector ot Omaha , was a visitor in
the city the past week ,

William PI. Hill arrived home from a trip
to KentmCv this woaic-

.Thos.
.

. Hanlan has relumed to the city after
a long visit in Oklahoma.

Miss Kate Dolicutu has jjona to Edwards-
ville

-

, 111. , to visit frtonda.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hanson of Linooln tire visit-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Harding.

All Premiums , and peri
, In Adlltion , Returned

After an Insurance of 15 Years ,

Thu writer of the letter in-
sured

¬

for 310,000 , under a Tontlno (

Policy in the NKW Youic Jjii-
ANCT.

;

COMPAXV , In l-'obnmry , I872pny-4f f I
*

Ing the Ordinary Ltfo premium of $113 I
nt ago After nn insurance v? -

of fifteen years , during which time he *
has paid the Company $0,105 , ho has hla 8-
chotco nmong the following benefits : ii-

First. . To continue his volley
inal premium rates , his accumulated
surplus paying the premium In < _
full and making an annual reduction on *
future premiums of 9Mi05.

This would leave lint 17.Oft to pay on n j
$10,000 polity , nnd ( lie dividend this VIyear would be oWv 100. The policy
would therefore bo seir-snpiioitlng and
jleld a cash Ini'oinc bo hh* .

Second. To continue his policy nt
original premium rates , subject to re-
duction

¬

by future annual dividends , and
withdraw accumulated surplus ,

cash ,

Thls is n divMend ofoicr sixty per cent
of n't premiums piih'-

Third. . To surrender the p'olloy nnd
surplus "and receiVe $d081. ,))0 in chsh ,
nn amount oscoodlng nil prmiums paid
by 378900.

, This Is a return of all premiums and
78.10 per $1,000 in addition , alter nn
insurance of fifteen years. Or , U w'o as-
'Mime

-
that the Insnraneo wns worth the

low nrtn-pnrlMnatlngtenn i-Ato 'of 22.25
per $1,000 annually , tlio bahiiuo of pro *

miiims paid was retnraed with CO.-
Urouxi

-
) INTISIT: : AT ovini TJX; run

GUST-
.Fourth.

.
. To surrender his policy and

surplus and receive tv .paid-up policy ,
without farther profits , for 11.1130 , pay-
able

¬

at death.
This would gho lilin t. Ml paid policy

exceeding , his ori liinl Insnranee , after
paln the Ordinary Lifo rate for llftron-
years. .

Fifth. To surrender his policy and-
ahhultymirplusnhd rocolvo a yearly of .

$"0t.CO! for the romtiinuor ot life.
This amtully would oNrcCil

yearly pajnit-n tlnrlnp the flltccu-
jpars liy $ :t.ftO.O ( > niiiinnllv.

The following is Mr. McKay's letter.-
Olllcoof

.
THOS. MCKAY'As CD.

Ottawa M11N , nill Holier Procnm Hour nnd-
Oatmeal. . Now Killnbnrn Mills , Fvlll Hol-

ler
¬

Process" Flour anil Ontlncnl-
.OlTAW'A

.
, 8th January , 1SS7-

.MESSIIS.
.

. C. A. DOUGLAS & CO. ,
Agents , NKW "Yoiuc Lins INSUU-
AKuu

-

Co. , Ottawa , Out.
Gentlemen With reference to my

policy , No. 8,04t*) : , the Tontine period
which expires 5th of February , 1887 , 1

would say that I will takh benefit No.
2 (two ) , that is , the policy to bo con-
tinued

¬

for the original amount ton
thousand dollars { 810,000) , and the
amount of the accumulated divitlonds-
jthirtyseven hundred and sixty dollars
and twenty cents ($700.20) to bo paid in-

casht I desire to say that I anivbry well :
pleased with the result of this oUey.

Yours ruly , THOMAS MUKAY. VI

If a or an do not or the
is J. W.

if -

if __ _____

:
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¬
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¬
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companies.
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ICennedy'lmvo

permanently.-
Mr.

visitingfriondn.-
Mr.

$78,99
$1,000

following

Ixsi'itK
forty-sovon.

atorlgI*

?

)

MlMrKny's

)

Mrs. Chas. Copcnlmrvo arrived homo this
week from n thrco months' visit with friend *
and relatives in Now Jersey.

William E. Hill went to Louisville , Ky. .

this weolc to :itttiid nincotlngof thosuprouH
council of the southern grand consistory ol-
A. . & A. S. It.

Married Charles E. Swift and Mrs. Pledo-
C. . Potts on tha 24th inst. , nt Iowa City, la , 11

Hoth of this city. This mat-Hugo was coni' p
pletn surprise to a larso number oi fpeople here , us It was iu ,

tended is should l o. Mis. Pott !

is un accomplished musician and ono ot tha rloaders in souiety , wftilo Mr. Swift is a wol1ll
known and popular young man of the city. ft
Mr. and Mrs. Swift will bo "at homo' ' uftcr >
July 1. 7

A marriage took plnco the fore part of tha
week In Soutli Nchruskn CJIty to which tliora ?
is attached quito a gossipy bit of romance , t
The contrnctlus panics bolupr Mr. lllohurd-
on

-
of Kansas Uity, Und Miss Louisa Hof-

fmelsterof
- ,

this place. It appears thatthu ,

lady until thieo years slnco was a resident of §Germany where she wan ungagod to bo liinr-
riod

-
to4ho son of u nobleman. The voting ) W

man's family , hearing of the ongagotnont,
became very angry and bitterly opposed it.
With good intentions the y uhtf man gave
his sweetheart money , so It Is said , to brine 911
her to America , with the promise to follow
quickly and claim her hand in murrlaRO in
this country. Uut ono year succeeded nn-
other , and still ho came not ; until wls*
weary wnitlng und constant watuhing*' * 1

love beciimo uiiolhor's. Of which thn'mui-
riatro of Mr. liiehirdson and Miss Hotlmols-
tor

-
Is the sequel ,

Jjinooln-
Geoico Pumpolly Is at Gntena , 111-

.Mas.
.

. C.u-l FuiiUo is visiting at NiHvurk , O-

.Mrs.
.

. S. Huniham has ROIIO on n visit ai
Boston.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Noomin IB visiting at Davcn !

port , In-

.Mrs.
.

. T. IS , Culvert Ims boeu visiting iu > I

Chicago.-
1'roT.

.
. Monzondorf is summoiing ut Jlloooi

ington , 111.

Mrs , Harry Perryman has roturnc.il to
Sioux Falls.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Hector Is visiting mlatlvcs at
Columbus , O-

.MUs
.

Grunlugor wont to Omaha Friday to
visit her parents.

Miss HnrJco niorwith It visiting frlonda-
at Uurlinqtun , la.

Mrs , Uussoy has gonato Nawnrlc , Ohlo.hor
old homo for the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. Hyde linn KOHO to Vermont to
attend an Invalid inuthor.

John liurvoy and hrldo.iiow oi Turlington ,

wcro in the city Wodnosduy.
Miss Susie .lonos , of Jacksonville , II ! , , li

visiting Miss Gr.tco Siiflllng.
Hal Young of tlio Cnintnl National bank

hus rctmriuil from IIIH Ohio visit ,

Miss Mlnnlo Cocjirrtii is bpcndlnK tha sum *

niur viication at her Illinois homo.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Hohorts , of Hunnibul , Mo , , is ,

visiting lior umthcr , Mm. C. 1) . aiilla.-
Mm.

.

. W. A. Abbott und ton * ura njiandliif;
the suminor ninoiiu ix'lutlvcH in Iiullana.-

Misti
.

Mury Mooru mid inothar , have gone
to Nawjtrk , Ohio , to rumalii until Soiilum-
ber.

-
.

A. 6. HuOKur's cousin , C , V. Btanwood , of '
PhiUiloliihlj , tiua urrivud la L'ncoln' , and will
lowtc.

Henry C. Ilurd has cone to OgJon to take ;

charge of the clicuhitlun of the Coniuiou-
wealth ,

Dr. nnd Mrs. Howman have spent n pnrf-
of the past week their non Clyde ut <

Ottawa , Knn. '
Misses MiiKKlo Huljott nnd AllcoOadd rep-

resentoil
-

the Christian Sunday aohool at the
Irnirflold convcutiou.

Max Waatorninn bus beoti hppolotoii ol rlc-

at the state university to assist Chuncellur
Ucsney ulul Steward Haltfl , ,

A. O. Curpor , one of the nocioVy boys u.
nurlliiKtoii , la. , has taken a position with

, the U. & M , tlnltot man ,
Miss Hattie , Jaui'litor of W. S. ,

startoi W .dtiei auy for Sjirlrifillohl , O. , to-
vlfIt among friends until Beiitombor.

Mrs. I rank Sheldon iavo nn olcgwit dur.c-
inp

-
party Friday eve-nlt.crin honor of MUs

Kato Miller, the i; uent of Mis. A. O , Hcnson
MUs | Lewis was the objoot of a i .ir-

iirlsu party Tuoidu.v ovcnliu ; , thu occasion
boiniftho *evoiitot <'ntlJ nanivorsary of her
blrtli.

. > f f


